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1.  SFF.SCTS  OF  ENEUGY  SITUATION  ON  EFPLOYi1illifT 
The  Commission  has presented a  report  on  the effects of the energy 
situation on  employment  in the Communities.  This report  concerns mainly 
problems which will arise within the next  two  years.  In regard to the  long 
term situation,  the report  concludes that  the  structure of employment  ,rather 
than the  level of employment  will be  most  affected by  the  changes  arising 
from rises in oil priees.  The  most  obvious  structural changes will occur 
in the  sectors using oil as a  source of energy or heating or using oil as 
material for finished products  such as synthetic textiles,  or again wpere 
oil provides the  fuel  for the  end product,  such as  in the car industr,Y.  Here 
higher costs push up  priees and reduce  demw~J for the product  which  in turn 
reduces  the demand  for lab,our. 
On  the positive side,  new  employment  opportunities will develop  as 
demand  for products  and processes using alternative fuels  or raw  mate~ials 
will expand.  Higher oil priees make  the exploitation of alternative energy 
sources within the Community  more  attractive and  increased demand  for  investment 
goods  such as nuclear plants and natural gas pipelines are already  e~erging. 
!nit  ial Impact 
The  first assessment  by  the Commission  of the  affect on  employment  of 
the  energy crisis made  in January foresaw a  reduction of the growth rate of 
the Community's  GNP  by  sorne  1~/o.  On  this basis the decrease  in the  volume 
of employment  was  estimated at about  0.7%.  The  Commission  now  believ~s that 
the  increase  in overall unemployment  rates might  be  oontained to  say,  0.3% 
or 0.4%  as  sorne  of the reduction in employment  takes the  form of reduced 
hours of work. 
As  regards the  short-term employment  outlook,  it is possible to distinguish 
two  groups  of oountries: 
In Germany  and  the Benelux countries the  impact  of the  energy situation 
seems  to be  rather limited as balance of p~cnts prospects allow them 
to absorb the oil priee  incroases without  substantial difficultios in 
the field of employment. 
Thore  is more  concern  in Italy,  the  United Kingdom  and  Ireland where  the 
, difficulties resulting from  the  energy situation will be  cornpounded  -
in different ways  for each country - by  the initial rates of inflation 
and the balance of payments  situations.  France  and Denmark  face, similar 
preoccupations,  but  to  a  lasser extent. 
Najor Obj(:lctives 
Both the  short-term and  long-term considerations  indicate tho need for 
joint action to mitigate the possible  adverse effects Qf  the  energy situation 
on  the employment  situation.  The  report  suggests that policies to proteet and 
promote  employment  should have  three  maj<"'·.  objectives:  1)  the  avoidance of 
self-defeating policios on  trade  and  oompütition;  2)  tho  spreading of the 
burden of any  adverse  employrnent  repercussions of the energy  situation and 
3)  the preparation of a  new  pattern of ernployrnent. 
The  report points  out  that  four  groups  in particular may  suffer às  a 
result of the  energy situation.  Firstly,  sohool-leavers may  have  greater 
diffi~ulty in finding thoir first  jobs.  Secondly,  migrant  workers  are 
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usually employed in unokillcd  jobs with little sccurity of tenure.  Thirdly, 
oldor workcrs if they losc their  jobs ma,yspond long pcriods uncmployed before 
finding alternative work.  Fourthly,  prospects cf devcloping  job.opportunitios 
for vJOmon  may  suffer a  setba.ck.  The  overriding policy reg<'.I'ding ali thcsc 
vulnerable groups  must  bcto ensu.ro  that they do  not  bcn.r  a.n·unfn.ir  sha.ro  of 
the burdens of  re~d·djustment and the  report  mruccs  a  numbcr  of cuggcstions on 
now  t.rn.s  n.J.m  coul  be  achicvcd.  -.. 
Community' s  rolc . 
',l'he  report- seys that the Community  has  a  substantid role  to play in 
support of the efforts undortakon by  govornments,  industr,y  and trade unions 
to deal with the employment  repercussions of the  energy situation.  !·~ of 
the areas covercd by tho  Cornmunity' s  social action programme  arc relevant  in 
this connection but  while this programme  is bcing implcmcnted,  the  following 
arcas are of particular importance: 
Monitoring and  foroco.cting of cmploymcnt  trends.  Exchanges of information 
a.nd  VlCWS  betweon national experts Will be.  accelera.ted and tho  ïilC!!i"!:Oring 
of sectoral developments will roccive  special priority. 
- Vocational Training.  The  Commission  considors that the  common  policy 
for vocational training should concentrate  on  such practical mcasures 
as  assessment of training schemas  and training needs  especial~ in the 
weaker regions of the  Cornmunity.  ~rhe  report  alno  recommcnds  incrcases 
in qualified staff,  cxchanges of oxporience  in basic training cu1d  joint 
developmcnt  work  on  tcn.ct.in.e mAthods  vo.rt.io'\.l.li'J.rly  in scctors where new 
Annexes 
skills are  needed.  ·  · · 
}iigrant workers  é\,nd  free  movement  of lo,bou.r.  The  Commission  is  checkir.~.g 
the application of Regulation 1612/68  whero  it lays  down  that  dismi=oc~ 
intra-CoUII!lUni ty ·migrant  workers  ruwc  th_e. right to  sta;y  in tho  host 
country  and rcceivc unernploymont  and  social bonefits until they find  a 
new  job.  Impro"IT"'ll'llent  in the n;:diona,l  o..ncl  C:nnmunity-;·dde  systcr:.s for 
the placérnent of lab01.1.r  1.vill  also be promoted. 
Soc.ial Fund.  The  resom~Gs of the  new  Europenn Soçb,l  Fur.d  arc  e.vail-
a.ble tc hclp in the  devcüoy:roer.t  of such policies ond  the  :f'und  car.  d.e::l-1 
with demanda  specifica.lly rcsU1:1:.int:  from tho  er.ergy  situaticn:..  'l'!;o 
Cornmiscion  feels .tmt sorne  pri0rit'j" 3h0uld also bo  gi--ron  in the a1 \_.- · 
ation of tho Fund's rqsourccs to those  ~a~ions most  nffbctêd by  t~~ 
energy situaticn.  . 
Threc  annexes set out:  1)  tho  e:t'f•>c'ts  on  employrncnt  in the  di:tr~'I:'Cnt 
member  states,  2)  the  affects of tho  enorgy  dtu..1.tion -on  ind.ustrial ?rod:.:..c·tion, 
...  ,  ll!ld  3)  re.cent  sto,tistics on prima...ry  .::merg;}o·  IXlnGumption  in the  mt>mber  statês. 
..  ' 
2.  BUILDING  OF  SOCIAL  HCUSING 
· tfithin the  framework of +.he  second part of tho  Sb"'Tc::mth  proçClJ!liD.o  of 
financial aid by the  European ûoal  and Steel Community  for .t.hG  building 
of social housing for \'iorkers  in tho  Germar.  steel  indus"try~  the Commission 
decided on 30  April 1974 tc grant to  th.::·  Bn..""lk  fiu•  Gemoimrtrt~~\t.q_ft the 
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following lean: 
.Amount  : 
Rate  of intercst 
~pproxi~~tc  dur~tion 
J)]'J!.  ll.f;9~).000,­
(o..pp:-ox.  f..  1,982 7 500~-) 
11b  per  a:nnum 
28  years 
3.  CONSTITUTION  OF  A  EUROPEL\N  FEDERATION  OF  BUILDING  AND  ~WODl>lOP.KiilRS 
Tiif  THE  COMMU.NlTY 
At  a  meeting  ir!  Salerne  (Italy)  on 4  a."lcl  5  lfJ.Dy  1974  tro.de unionn  forming 
a  joint committco  of building and \'loodwerkcrs  in a  Community  adepted unanimousl.y 
with one  abstention a  ne'ir  constitution creating tho European Federation of 
Building and Hoodworkers  in the  Comrnur..i ty. 
All trade unionn  in the  two  industries concer:ned in momber  sta·tes of 
the  Community  will be  able to affilin.te to this new  federation  on condition 
that they belong to a  no,tional trade union confederation represented in the 
European Trado  Union  ConfedorP.t ion.  The  Eu.ropee.n  Federation will decide  on 
the policy of building and vmorlworkers  in reGard. to the  economie  ancl  social 
problems with which they arc  confronted in tho EEC,  beth genorally and  in 
thcir own  industrial sectors. 
The  federation will  oct up  separato  co~ittccs for building end for 
wood.  The  provisionnl headquarters of this  r:  .. ew  tracle  union federation is 
in Brussels - 26-28 rue  Haute,  1000 J3ru...·wllos  - and tho  adrdnistrativo 
secreto.ry is J. I!'ERJ:iANDEZ. 
4•  LUXEHBURG  :b"'EDE'.EL\TION  P.EQ"L'ESTS  VOTING  B.ICf.dT  FOR  FOI1XICT1T  "HORKERS 
Em.phasising once  more  the solidarity of v-;orkers  in all countries,  the 
Luxemburg tro,de  union  federn.tion  (LI:..V)  hn.s  coffirmcd its >vill  to  combat 
discrimination against  foreign vmrkers  a.;.1d  haD  callod. for them to be  given 
the right to vote  in elections for tho  chamborn  of labour.  The  otject of 
the central chamber  of labour and tho  specialised ind.ustrial che;nbers  is to 
promote the  intere.sts of all workers  and to prepare proposais for ro:iorm  in 
cooperation with workers'  organisations.  These proposals are  aii:ned  at tringing 
about  more  equitable social policies1  dEJmC'>crotisiJ",c  th.e  economy  and croding 
botter conditions of work  and housing.  'rho  last t11o  aspirêctions are  of 
pe.rticular intorest to  foreign vrorkers  resident  in Luxembourg and it  iG 
therefore  importent  to  give  equal  richtE:  to theo so  th~1.t  they co.n  holp  find 
solutions to problems of concern to  them. 
2  •  TURKISH  TP  ...  'l.DE  lJNION  CONFEDERATIŒf  TUHlC-:1§. 
The  Tu.rkish trade union confedere.tion 'furk-Is affiliated to  the  ICFTU 
has  just elected Halil TUlle,  former  gonor~l socret3ry7  as president of tho 
organisation.  He  succoods  S.  Demirsoy,  t..rho  diod rocently.  The  executiv·c 
committee  of Tu.rk-Is  has  received  prime minister Ecevit  at  its headqun.rters. 
H.  Tune  and his corr  ..  11i ttee  em:phe,sised  the need for  a  fdrer distribution of 
national  incomc.  They  emphasisod tho necessity to establish more  n.dvanced 
ro1d  more  democratie social legislation.  The  ~kish trado 1mion movement 
is currently prepa:ring draft  laws  on  theso WLtters. 
In spitc of difficult social conditions,  the  Turkish tradc unions  have 
achioved important  successes such  3-S  the  institutionalisation of collc;ctiv·c 
1  r:;  ., .  .  .  .  ./ a.gre.eman;&  in indufltry al!d  a  system of  soc~al soca:rity 1'intmoo4  tl\1f'Dl~eively 
by cont,..ibatione of wo:-kora  a.nd  employers.  ~rhcae flmds  a.x·o  <.J.d,œilli&terod  · 
by the h•titute of social insurance,  an  n.utonpr.Jous  organi2at:i:~ \Uidor 
the direotion of tho ministry of b.bour. 
6.  'l'lill  !!2PElUi  TF.ll.DE  UN ION  cmn~En.~~r .\lrD  PCRTUG!,I. 
Aftu hea.ring reports by  various repres(mtativcs of affilW•d 
orga.niq.·U.oJlfl  ou thcir visit to Portugal,  tbo  executive  committéi~Q of the 
Europeaa 'b'ade  Union  Confederation,  meeting in Bru:::Jsels  en 9  ~~~ w.lcor.1cd 
the  rest~~tion of freedom and democracy  in Portugal. 
n.  I!NC  will supp·ort all efforts to provide  firm founda,tÙlAIJ  for thü: 
dcve  lo.pmer.r&. 
Tho  ETUC  Executive Comrnittee  firmly expects tho new  governroent  to end 
the  colonial  systeM.  in the  overseas terri  tories and to b''U.c.re.ntee  trade union · 
rights in Portugal. 
The  ETUC  will assist  the  creation of a  united d(mocra;tic  t:ro4e  union 
movemont  in Portugal.  The  ETUC  hopes  thfl.t  this Portu.guese  trade union move-
ment  will  join the  ranks  of Europen.11  trade unionism. 
The  ETUC  Executive Committec  has  invi"tcd a  delege.tion  from the Portuguese 
· trade union movement  to attend its congrcss which will be  held from  23  -25  I:liay 
1974 in  CopenP~en. 
7 •  EURO-FIET  COl!iHITTÈE  I·ICETS  IN  BRUSW.LS 
The  European regionql organisation of the  international federation of 
comr:llrrcia.l,  clerical and  technical cr:!ployees  (Euro-!•'iet)  is one of the 
industria.l cornmittces associated wi  th the European  Trade  Unior1  C<mt'ede:ration. 
This organisation has  four  specialised sections:  corr~ercc,  bank~, insurance 
and office employees  in industry.  r.r:hcre  is also  a  youth  cor.nnittao  • 
The  haa.dqunrters  is in Goneva  fl.nd  the  Gcncra.l  Secrete..ry is Heribert 
HiiER.  The  secretariat  for· the Etu•opoan  Gm:1:n.:mitics  is in ::arussels  - 10 rue 
de  Tournai - and is run by Eirval T'  KTIJDT.  Durinc;  n.  recent  r.1oet ing in Brus  sels 
the Committee  exo.mined  problcms  relr:,ting to posniblo  joir~t  comrnittees at the 
Community  lcvel  in the  sectors of bnnking  ~d insur<Ulce.  After hearing n  talk 
on  the  functioning (,f  joint committoos  in othor sectors,  the participants 
discussod the possible objectives of such  a  co~nittec [md obstacles to thcir 
creation.  The  conclusions of this mcctin&;  t-rill be  submitted to tho section 
conferences on banking and  insurance of EURO-l"IET,  l'll1ich  will be hold in 
Zürich on  28  and  29  ].lr.;>.y  1974  (insurance)o,nd  30  and  31  Ley 1974  (ba.nkinr.:;). 
8.  CONFERENCE  OF  TH'J:  EUROPEA1'~ ORG.UHs.iTION  Oli'  THE  mTERN..\.TIOlU.L  FED:ti:F  ...  î.TIOE 
OF  THE  STAFFS  OF  TiŒ  PUBLIC  ZZRVICES 
The  ElmOFmDOP,  tho  Europe~ orgnnisation of tho  International Federation 
of Staffs of the Public Services  (~.forld Confederl".tion of L8.bour)  held i ts 
central eouncil meeting in the  Hague  from  22  to  24  ...\.pril  1974.  The  deliberations 
concerned mainly action to be  te.}.::en  1-vi th the  Ji~u=opean Cor.m1unity  so that >·mrkers 
in the publio services n.rc  not  considerod as  T!lç,r::;il1<:.1  clooents  iri the construction 
of Durope.  For two  yuu:rn  EUJ:WFEDOP  hn.s  been trying to achiove an active role 
.• 1 .•  6 
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for its industrial com1cils  (PTT,  Finance,  Custorist  Honlth,  Local  and 
Regional lluthorities) within · the E1.croperu1  bodies  an<l  has boen working for 
the creation of joint coomittocs for the public sectvr.  So  as to fix the 
basis for such ccmmittecs,  EUROFEDOP-has  ur.dertaken within the  Co~~unity 
countries several comp?,rative  etudies pf working conditions conccrning staffs 
in post  and telecorilmunications,  locol and regional authoritios,  state 
administrations and financial  servict~ (Inland Revenue,  Customs).  ~ccording 
to EUROFEDOP,  these  studies demonstrate  o.  will to  contribute to the  prep<~ation 
of a  normative work  at the  level of the Cmnmission7  in paralle1 with similo.r 
work  undertaken at the Council of Europe  and the  International Labour 
Organisation.  EUROFEDOP  considera that tho  guide  lines of·the social programme 
established by the  Coa~ission should be  applicable without restrictions to 
all wagc  earners whatever might  be their scctor of activity or the legal 
cha.racter of tbeir sta.tus.  Working timo,  holideys,  vocational training,  re-
training of handicapped por8ons,  trado union  law  and  even  security of employ-
m0nt  for temporar,y  public servants - nll these problcms  interest staffs whosc 
working conditions depend directly or indirectly on  the state as  tUl  employer. 
.  ~-. 
The  org?.ns  of  ~lJROF'EIJOP .have  decided to  intensify their l!."'uropean  actions. 
Greater trade union'inforrnntion and a  moro  active presence at Community  level 
are required.  The  decisions of The  Hagu.e  confirming those of its congress  in 
Turin  in 1972  have  laid the foundations  for closer collaboration with the 
Community  and  are valid at  a  timo  when  thore  are  nev-r  chances of united n.nd 
effective European trade union o,ction. 
9.  TŒHŒ.DS  TF.Œ  CRE.I'  .. TION  OF  A  EUROPEfiN  JOINT  COlilY!ITTF.E  FOR  THE 
SUœ\.R  JNDUSTRY 
The  Directorate-General for Social Affairs of the  Commission  called a 
meeting of representatives of employers  ro1d  1'1forkers  in the  sugar  industry 
on  22  April 1974 in Brussels.  Representatives were  present  from  a11  nine 
membcr  countries. 
During the  internal union meeting held in the  morning the participants 
heard a  talk by  a  delegation of shop  stewards of the British compar..y  'I'nte  e.nd 
~le.  The  Trade  Union  Group  decided to  intervone  on  bchalf of its British 
friends at the Council of Einisters of the  FJ~C  so  as to  sec that when  working 
out  the  co~~on suga.r  policy for the  future,  trnnsitional measures be  tnken 
which will  naint~in ~  the  11.000  jobs in the British sugar industry depending 
on  sugnr-cane • 
During the discussion \'Vith  the representatives of the emplcyers  i t  v-ms 
decided to bring up  to  date  the 1971  common  study on  the work  hours  and  social 
legislation for rationalization or closure  in the  suga.r  industr,y.  Fina1ly, 
a  discussion within an  ad hoc  jointly composed  committee will take  pl~cc with 
the EEC  Directorate  General  for Social Affaira. 
t=~. 
In connection herewith the trade unions wero  asked to set up  a  joint 
committee  for tho  sugar industry sector.  But  employers  were  not  in a  position 
to take a  definitive decision at the  time of the meeting.  The  representatives 
bf the EEC  Commission  suegestod that the talks on  this matter be  continued 10. · 1·!0RiœRS  nT  T.:rE  ::!:UTIOP"ï'J'JT  ..  \.~11.0-lTAUTIGAL 11.10  !J:;RC-ul'.ztt:i:.uu. ''.IDDtJ~~· 
SEEK  JOB  SECURITY 
.. 
At  a  meeting in Bristol on  9  and 10 ~Y 1974  ca.lled by  the European 
Netalwotkers'  Federation (5  r;illion members)  30  delega.tes coming from France, 
Great  Bri  tain,  Germa.ny,  a.nd  the Netherlands once  more  affirmed the  ir intention . 
to safeguard workera  in the  aero-r.auticai and aero-spacial induatry threatened 
'by  any  abandonment  of the  air-bus/Concorde pi'()jeot.  European metalworkers'  .•  . 
unions call on  governments and  the industries concerned to develop  a  civil  ~­
aero;..nautical policy capable of bringing· about transfere from  emplo-Jlllent  in  :, 
thê militar.y field to civil work.  In the  framework  of the European Netal-
workers'  Federation the delegates decided to coordinate their action mor·e 
closely and  to eontinue their efforts to get  indispensable discussions gcing 
$mOngst  metalworkers'  trade unions,  industry leaders,  governments  and  the 
European  Commission. 
The  meeting decided to take measures  to  inform workers  in the  industr,y 
fully about  the situation and to examine  the pr-acti.Qal  steps to be  taken. 
11.  lï.EZTING  OF  EUllOPE.U{  ~·1".Nl.,GEF.lA~ 'GRI\.DES 
Sixty  le~ders ofmanugorial grades' unions telonging to national confed-
erations affiliated to  th~ World  Confederation of Labour  mQt  in Brussels on 
2 and  3 May  1974.  The  meeting expressed the 1rie•v  tha.t  the birth and  enl<ll"ge-
ment  of the European  Tra.de  Union  Confederation was  an  important  event which 
would  make  possible greater coordination of trade ur.ion  action in the  face of 
international eapitalism and  the  development  of multi-national  comp~~ies.  It 
would  enable greater action to take place  in regard to the crisis in European 
integration,  which was  itself a  reflection of a crisis affecting our sooieti 
The  meeting discussed three subjects  1)  conquering the situation of lack o± 
information so  as to allow workors  to keep  a  proper watoh  on  the activities 
of their firms;  2)  building a  social structure whore  evoryone  is accepted 
in his right place by  working for the reduction of inequalities,  as well as 
3)  changing methods  of work  organ~sation. 
According to the participants at the  mc~ting mo.ia.gerid  gra.dasare  · 
confronted with two  important  questions.  Firstly,  professional  11success" 
implies an  ever greater dependence  nn  the  tecrœlocr~tic structures which  · 
large industrial organisations.  It is necessarJ to  invest  everything in one's 
work,  devote  all onc's timo  to it, espouse  the  ideological system on  wh'  h 
the  competitive market  econoey  is b13.sed,  Hhere  is the  freedom  of actio  of 
ma.nagerial  grades?  Noreover,  aftor thirty years of growth which were  pposed 
to provide the  solutions for all problems,  the distance ·is growing gre .ter 
bet\'H~en the  advanced  industrial countries and  the third world,  inequa  ·ties  " 
within the  industria.l nations have  not grmm less,  the power  to infl1'  nee  the  • 
econo~ is more  and more  eluding the  states to the, benefit of the mu  i-national 
oompanies. 
Secondly,  all so-called nscientific" work  organisations,  whic 
a  radical division bctween  a  minority conceiving1  organising and  d 
and a  majority carrying out ordcrs,  has  been brought  into questio  in a 
fundamental  \'lay.  Ma.nagerial  grades  do  not  have  the vocation eith r  to be 
a  police force  sa.feguarding production,  or to be  p~Jchological rn  ivators of 
the personnel or otill lcss to be  the  sergc~1t majors  of the  fac or,y.  It is 
necessar,y to establish the basis for  a  change  in social relatio s  in work, 
through the preparation of produo·tion  strllctures ;.;here  eaoh per on  brinG's 
his own  specifie competence. 
1 